
BLTCA $9
crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato, cheddar, and avocado

mayo on toasted white bread.

COUNTRY CLUB $12
double layered smoked turkey and ham, crispy bacon,
lettuce, tomatoes, and mayo on toasted white bread.

CHICKEN SALAD $10
crave signature chicken salad on a flaky croissant with

mayo, lettuce, and tomato.

CADY PANINI $12 *
turkey breast,  provolone, cranberry jam, panini

pressed on a sweet hoagie

SOUTHWEST PANINI $12 *
chicken breast, pepper Jack, corn salsa, lime avocado

spread, panini pressed on a jalapeño hoagie

TURKEY BACON PESTO $12 *
OUR TOP SELLER!! turkey breast, bacon, melted

mozzarella, with tomatoes, pesto and balsamic on a
sweet hoagie

MISSISSIPPI CHICKEN DIP $9
mississippi roasted pulled chicken, provolone and dijon

mustard on a toasted hoagie with an au jus dip.

TEXAS POPPER $9 *
creamy jalapeño popper spread, crispy bacon, colby
jack and pepper jack cheeses, melted on TX toast.  

WHITE CHICKEN PANINI $12 *
verde roasted chicken, sour cream sauce, jalapeños and

pepperjack cheese on a jalapeño sourdough hoagie -
served with a side of street corn 

c r a v e
 NANI RAE'S SPINACH SALAD $11

roasted chicken, spinach, bacon, and boiled eggs.
Balsamic or  apple cider vinaigrette

CRAZY COWBOY $12
roasted chicken, romaine lettuce, cilantro corn salsa,

tomatoes, colby jack cheese, crispy tortilla strips.
Ranch or Spicy Avocado Ranch

COBBY JACK $12
roasted chicken, mixed greens, tomatoes, shredded
cheddar, bacon, boiled eggs, avocado, blue cheese.

Ranch or Spicy Avocado Ranch

MONDAY
 

jalapeño popper
(keto friendly)

 

TUESDAY
 

french 
onion

WEDNESDAY
 

chicken 
enchilada

 

THURSDAY
 

loaded 
baked potato

FRIDAY
 

not TX chili
(we add beans)

 

SP
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LS

Cup $4 Bowl $7

ALL SANDWICHES COME WITH CHIPS AND PICKLE.

CULLY CLASSIC $9
butter, sour cream, cheese, green onion, bacon

SGT. SPUDSTER $10
turkey, ham, butter, cheese, green onion and sour

cream

SPICY RANCHER $11
grilled chicken, signature jalapeño popper spread,

pickled and crispy jalapeños, bacon, and ranch

WHITE CHICKEN ENCHILADA POTATO $12
verde roasted chicken, butter, cheese, pickled

jalapeños, topped with our homemade white sauce

MONDAY
 

jalapeño popper 

baked potato & drink

 

TUESDAY
 

cup of french onion 

& chicken garden salad

& drink

WEDNESDAY
 

turkey bacon pesto

+ chips & drink

 

THURSDAY
 

chicken pot pie

& drink

 

FRIDAY
 

grilled cheese

& cup of chili

drink
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FRUIT CUP $1      POTATO SALAD $2   
CUP OF SOUP $3

*longer cooking times due to toasting/pressing

LI
L'

 C
RA

VI
ES

GRILLED CHEESE $5

PBJ $5

SALAD $5
add chicken +$2

LIL CRAVIES COME WITH FRUIT CUP, JUICE, AND
COOKIE



6” ~ serve 12 $35
7” ~ serve 18 $50
8” ~ serve 20 $60

gathering traysgathering trays

cravecrave
piespies

ChristmasChristmas
cakescakes  

$25
pecan
apple 

buttermilk 
chocolate fudge
coconut cream 

Chicken Salad Tray  $50
24 mini chicken salad croissants  

Large tray $90
20 halves top 3 sandwiches

Small tray $50
10 halves top sandwiches

Cookie Tray $35
3 dozen assorted cookies 


